Qualitative characteristics of bauxite deposit "Oštrelj" are defined through extensive laboratory testing of chemical and mineralogical-petrographic composition, and geomechanical characteristics. Chemical composition has shown that it is a relative poor bauxite with low Al/Si module (2,28). Low values of Al/Si module are result of lower Al 2 O 3 concentration (48 %), and higher SiO 2 concentration (21 %), what these bauxites define as high silicic or »acidic«. Identified are increased concentrations of larger number of analyzed trace elements (B, Co, Cr, Li, Mn, Ni, Sn, V, Zn) comparing to the medium content in the Earth's crust. Mineralogical composition, structure and texture are uniform.
INTRODUCTION
Geological exploration of bauxite on the locality Oštrelj date from 1960. Researched are "Oštrelj 1" (lower deposit) and "Oštrelj 2" (larger deposit). On the smaller deposit exploitation has been performed.
With aim of expanding raw material base for the "Bauxite Mine" Bosanska Krupa, there were performed systematic sampling and testing of chemical, mineralogical and petrographic composition of bauxite, its geomechanical parameters as well as paleontological characteristics of bauxite and associated sediments.
Contribution to the understanding of bauxite geology in the wider area gave more geologists [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7] .
GEOMORPHOLOGICAL AND HYDROLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS
Exploration area of Oštrelj is located connects this area with Jasenica (11 km Krupa.
Wider area of Oštrelj belongs to hilly and mountainous terrains with an altitude is hilly-mountainous, with numerous of ridges fields, withe relative numerous number of karst forms (sinkholes), geomorphological processes, there are developed kar intensity of these processes is not large, considering good vegetative cover and slight inclination of slopes. Morphological characteristics of the terrain provide favorable conditions for the exploitation of bauxite deposite using some of the surface mining methods. poorly developed. Main watercourse is the Una river, whic from this area into the Sava river.
According to data from Hydrometeorological Institute of Bosnia and Herzegovina, in the area prevails continental climate with humid character. Wider area of Oštrelj belongs to hilly and mountainous terrains with an altitude 330 -120 mountainous, with numerous of ridges and plateaus that have characteristics of small rocky fields, withe relative numerous number of karst forms (sinkholes), Figure 1 . Speaking about geomorphological processes, there are developed karst, proluvial, deluvial and eluvial processes. intensity of these processes is not large, considering good vegetative cover and slight inclination of Morphological characteristics of the terrain provide favorable conditions for the exploitation of bauxite deposite using some of the surface mining methods. Hydrographic network in the wider area is poorly developed. Main watercourse is the Una river, which drains the groundwater and surface water According to data from Hydrometeorological Institute of Bosnia and Herzegovina, in the area prevails continental climate with humid character. 
TEST METODS FOR BAUXITE AND ASSOCIATED SEDIMENTS
Samples of bauxite, systematically sampled from boreholes and exploratory pits, were subjected to chemical analysis, analysis of mineralogical and petrological characteristics, geomechanical parameters and paleontological characteristics. petrographic, were performed in the laboratories of the Faculty of Mining, Geology and Civil Engineering, University of Tuzla. Mineral Belgrade.
Silicate chemical analysis of the main elements included 150 samples (from 121 boreholes and 29 from pits), and analyse using ICP OES (Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometry) on trace elements included 10 composite samples (six from four boreholes and from pits) are shown in Tables 1 and 2 . Optical testing of mineralogical and petrographic composition were performed on 10 samples (from 5 wells and 5 from pits). The tests were performed macroscopically and microscopically on the mineral ERC thin-sections in the reflective light using binocular microscope Leica DM 2500P. For the tested samples were taken and the numerous micrographs [8] . Paleontologically has processed 10 samples (from 5 boreholes and 5 from pits). The samples were examined macroscopic and microscopically [9] .
Geomechanical analyses included three parameters: specific weight, bulk density (standard B.B8.035) and monoaxial compressive strength (standard EN 1926:2006 IDT) samples from underlayer, bauxite and roof layer [10] . Ferreous component mostly matches to the magnetite. At some grains is visible process of martitisation and transformation into hematite-martite. Process starts from the edge of the grain, and concentrically spreds to the the central part of oolite and pisolite. In this way is formed hematitemartite. In some grains this process is complete, and grains are transformed into hematite. At the grains of hematite allocations (hematoilmenite etc.) was not observed. Pyrite was identified, but just as sporadic. Bauxite mineralization matches to the cryptocrystalline bemite and the diaspor (probable with caolinite), who build "pelitic"rock matrix.
TEST RESULTS OF BAUXITE CHEMICAL COMPOSITION
Sample PK M7
The sample represents contact between red to brown bauxite and brecciated bauxite of the weathering zone's lower levels. Probably it belongs to peripheral facies where bauxite decomposition products are in contact with metamorphic rocks of lower metamorphism degree.
At the intersection of rock it is visible encroachment on thefoliation, where red pigmented phase of bauxite impinge in slated and brecciaed gray yellow rock. As part of it, oolite and pisolites with an infill of bright yellow clay are distinctive. Observed also are and the rectangular form of millimeter sizes, which correspond caolinized relics of basic or intermediate feldspar (?). Along the cracks of cleavage and foliation it is abundant Fe oxides and hydroxides mineralization, with oolites and pizolites in the main mass of rock.
Bauxite from lower part of weathering zone (which is tectonically disrupted -brecciaed and schisted) is optically tested. Clasts are composed of cryptocrystalline material with pelitic-carbonate composition. Rock matrix is composed of cryptocrystalline bemite and diaspor with pelite (caolinite? Sporadically, and to a lesser extent than in the red bauxite, identified are relics of hematite grains in the form of corrosion tapes, as well as hematite-martite oolitic form, Figure 4 . A larger number of analyzed trace elements have higher concentrations compared to average content in the Earth's crust. Considering that it is about of composite samples, these results represent a realistic basis for further research of concentration in individual probes, by depth and laterally.
Almost all optically tested samples match to bauxite micro breccias with abundant oolitic and posolitic Fe oxide mineralization. Structural -textural characteristics are uniform in almost all samples (except for PK M7) and refer to cryptocrystalline-clastic and massive-brecciaed. Redeposited grains of primary bauxite are with slightly rounded edges indicating sedimentation within identical depositional environments. Based on poorly rounded clasts of primary bauxite, it can be assumed that these clasts match to an identical kinematic stage of basin bauxitisation.
Sample PK M7 differs from other samples and fits to the contact of two stages or levels of bauxite basin weathering zone. Based on the optical determination and literature data holders of Al mineralization are bemite and diaspor as crypto crystalline phases of rock matrix.Considering the grain sizes of examined mineralization, in order to give final determination of mineral phases, it will be necessary to do X-ray (XRD),differential-thermal (DTA) and thermo-gravimetric recording (TGA). 
